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Estate* of JOHST DA VIE, Grocer and Spirit
Dealer, 64, Stewart Street, Coweaddena, Glasgow,

carrying OB Sasiness there wider the Firm erf M'KiNLAY
A DA VIE, Gween and Spirit Dealers, of which Firm he is
sole Partner, ae such Partner, and as an Individual, were
sequestrated on the 28th day of March 1862, by the Sheriff
xtf TjduTrftf*lcghii'̂ .

The first deliverance is dated the 28th day of March
1863.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, OK Tuesday the 8th day
of April 1862, within the Faculty of Procurators' Hall,
Saint George's Place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 28th
day of July 1862.

A Warrant, of Protection ha* been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

D. LENNOX, Agent,
217, Buchanan Street, Glasgow.

rpHE Estates of ALEXANDER BUCHAN, Watch-
_L maker, Blairgowrie, were sequestrated on the 28th

day of March 18S2, by the Sheriff of Perthshire.
The first deliverance i> dated tha 28th day of March

1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commission-

ers is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday the
10th day of April 1862, within M'Laren'* Hotel,
Blairgowrie.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
28th day of July 1862.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

W. S. SOCTAB, Writer, Blairgowrie,
Agent.

fTTHE Estates of MILPTE A SIM, "Wrights and Builders
-L in Glasgow, as a Company, and of George Drum-

mond Milne, Wright and Builder in Glasgow, and Thomas
Bannerman Sim, Builder there, the sole Individual Part-
ners of said Company, as such Partners, and as Individuals,
were sequestrated on the 28th day of March 1862, by the
Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 28th day of March
1862.

The meeting to elect the Trustee aad Commissioners
is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday the 8th day
of April 1862, within the Hall of the Faculty of Pro-
curators, Saint George's Place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 28th day
of July 1862.

Personal Protection has been granted in favor of the
Bankrupts.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in tha Edinburgh Gazette alone.

W. B. FAULDS, Agent.
112, West George Street,

Glasgow, March 29, 1862:

mHE Estates of JOHN FORSYTH, Mason and
JL Builder, residing in Glasgow, in the Connty of
Lanark, were sequestrated OB the 28th day of March
1862, by the Sheriff ef Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 28th day of March
1862.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Cammiasionen
is to b* held on the 8th day of April next, at IS o'clock
noon, withia tho Faculty Ball, Saint George's Place,
Glasgow.

A composition Bay bo offered at this meeting; and
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt most bo lodged «n or before the 28th
day of July 1862,

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in tho Edinburgh Gazette atone.

PABI ft M'CrLLocH, Writers,
6, South Hanover Street, Glasgow, Agent*

Glasgow, March 31,1862.

Estates of ANDREW POLAND, Draper,
_L Kilmarnock, were sequestrated OB the Slat day of

March 1862, by the Court of Session.
The first deliverance m dated the 21st day of March

1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at two o'clock afternoon, on Thursday
the 10th day of April 1862, withia the George Hotel,
IB Kilmaraock.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oatha and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before tho 1st day
of August 1862.

The Sequestration has bee* remitted to the Sheriff
of Ayrshire for the Jfilmaraock District.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAMES P. FALKHBR, S.S.C., Agent.
Chambers, 56, Hanover Street,

April I, 1862.

rpHE Estates of WILLIAM M'JANNET, Shipowner,
-I. Ardrossan, were sequestrated on the 31st day of

March 1862, by the Sheriff of the County of Ayr.
The first deliverance is dated 31st March 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at one o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday
the 9th day of April 1862, within the George Hotel,

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 31st
day of July 1862.

A Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprison-
ment for Civil Debt, until the meeting of the Creditors
for the election of Trustee, has been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

D. R. & T. B. ANDREWS,
Writers, Kilmarnock, Agents.

FT1HAT in the Application presented to the Sheriff of
I Lanarkshire at the instance of ANDREW DYKES,

Grain Salesman, Glasgow, for Sequestration of the Estates
of GAVIN M<GHIE, Baker, Hamilton, his Lordship the
Sheriff-Substitute (J. Anderson, Esquire,) granted the-
following Warrant:—' ffamUton, Slit March 1862.—The
* Sheriff-Substitute having considered the foregoing Peti-
' tioo, with the writs produced, grants warrant to Mes-
' sengers-at-Arma and Officers of Court to cite, in terms)
'of the Statute, the therein-designed Gavin M'Gliie,
' Baker, Hamilton, to appear in Court on the eighth day
* next after the date of such citation if withia Scotland,
' and the twenty-first day next after citation if furth of
' Scotland, to shew cause why sequestration of his estates
' should Hot be awarded; directs intimation of this war*
' rant and of the diet of appearance on such mdutiai to be
' forthwith made in the Edinburgh Gazette, in terms of
' the Statute; grants diligence against witnesses and
' havers at the Petitioner's instance, to recover evidence
4 of the notour Bankruptcy of the said Gavin M*Ghie, and
« of the other facts necessary to be established for obtain-
' ing the sequestration, and commission to the Depute-
* Clerk of Court to take the examinations of the witnesses
4 and havers, and to report; and farther, in the meantime
' appoints John Alton, Sheriff-Clerk-Depute of Lanark-
' shire, at Hamilton, as Judicial Factor OB the estates of
* the said Gavin M'Ghie, in terms of the 'Bankruptcy
" (.Scotland) Act, 1856,' section 16, with power to dispose
' of the perishable stock referred to in the Petition, and
< to adopt all other measures necessary for the interim
< preservation of the estate; ordains the Judicial Factor
' to find caution for his intromissions and the proper dis-
' charge of his duties, to the extent of Fifty Pounds ster-
< ling, and prohibits! the Clerk of Court from using a
< certificate of this appointment, until such caution shall
* be found to his satisfaction.

(Signed) 'J, AjDMtaoir.'
(Iiritd.) J. A., 8.O.D.

—Of an whfek tatinuttioB it teefeyghren, ia terms of the
Statute,

WM. Blow*, Writer,
Agent for Petitioner,


